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The Effect of Aging on the Rate of Linear Nail Growth 
NORMAN ORENTRE ICH , M.D., F.A.C.P ., JULES MARKOFSKY, PH.D., AND JOSE PH H. VOGELMAN, D.E.E. 
Orentreich Foun.dation. for the Advancem.ent of Science, Inc., New Yor/i, New Y orll. U.S.A. 
The linear nail growth rate is a simple , inexpensive, 
noninvasive technique for the measurem ent of aging. 
When the many endogenous and exogenous factors 
known to influence this rate are either controlled or 
consider ed, the m ea surem ent of the rate for 1 year gives 
data that are both age-rela ted and age-ca used. The rate 
of linear nail growth decrea ses 50% over the life spans 
of both dogs and humans. In the beagle, which h as a life 
sp an 20% that of man; the rate of decrea se is 5 times 
fast er than in man. Ther e are circadian and multiple-
year biorhythms of the r a te of linear nail growth. Ther e 
ar e approximately 7-yr periods of slow decline that al-
terna te with 7-yr periods of more rapid decline . 
Keratin is the most accessible tissue of the most accessible 
organ, the skin, for the scient ific study of aging. It is regionally 
heterogeneous in composit ion and fun cti on and susceptible to 
influences from wit hin and outside t he body. One needs to 
make adequate allowances for these factors a nd to interpret 
properly data from cross-sectional and longitudinal studies if 
one is to interpret what cons tit utes the aging of kera tin per se . 
T he diminishing physiological function and reserve capacity 
of keratin that OCCUl' with aging usually have little if any effect 
on longevity. T he life-sustaining barr ier function of the skin' s 
keratin layer outlasts t hat of other aging vi tal organs. However. 
survival in the wild could be affected by a reduction in the rate 
of replacem ent of keratin, e.g. , stratum co rneum, nails, claws, 
feathers,scales, beaks, quills, horns, and hair. Linear na il growth 
as a measure of aging is t he main subject of this paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We determined linear na il growth in human be ings by following the 
outgrowth of a transverse groove in the na il plate near the distal edge 
of the lunula made with the edge of a glass s lide. A glass reticule. 
calibrated to O.l- mm in tervals and buil t in to a magnify ing lens, was 
placed directly onto the na il plate for measurement of the distances 
from the groove proximally to the distal edge of the eponychium 
(cuticle) and from the groove d ista lly to the distal emergence of the 
na il plate from the na il bed (Fig 1). Two measurements. distal a nd 
proximal, were obta ined a t in terva ls and their average was divided by 
the time ela psed in weeks for the determination of the rate of linear 
na il growth in millimeters per week. T he volun teers, 192 females and 
79 males from LO to 100 yr of age, were employees and pat.ients at the 
Orentre ich M edica l Group and patien ts at the Menorah Home and 
H ospi ta l for Aged and Infirm. New York City. 
Bean [1-4 and Bean, WB, pe rsonal co mmunication. 1978] performed 
a linear study on his own nail growth start ing at age 32 and cont inued 
for .36 yr. The measurements were made bv transverse marking of the 
nai l plate each month at the d istal edge of the lunula of the right. thumb 
and by subsequent recording of the number of days required to reach 
the distal emergen ce. The linear na il growth r ate in millimeters per 
week was recalculated fo r each yea r and assigned to the starting month. 
T he 12-mo values were averaged fo r the rate in millimeters per week 
for each year. 
We measul'ed th e linear na il growLh in dogs by cut ting a sha llow 
groove in th e proximal na il with a piece of hacksaw blade (Fig 2). A 
sc rew set 2-poin ted caliper (Fig; 2) marked the d istance from the groove 
to the proximal s kin fold of the na il (Fig .3 ). The distance between the 
points of the caliper was then measured to the nearest 0. 1 mm with a 
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micrometer buill in to a magnifying glass. Measurements at 4-week 
in tervals were made on na ils 2, 3, and 4 of the right front paw. The 
average outgrowth was divided by the e lapsed t ime in weeks fo r t h e 
rate of linear na il growth in millimeters per week. Twenty-seven beagles 
I to 16 yr of age were studied over a 12-yr period. (An inLerim rep o r t 
was given in 1972 [5].) 
Five of the beagles were born in the laborato ry. The rest wer e 
obta ined from a breeding center or donated to the program. From 1966 
to the winter of 1973 the dogs were housed indoors at the Animal 
Medical Center. New York City. From 1966 to the fa ll of 1971 t h ey 
were kept on concrete runs with several dogs in each run . In the fall of 
1971 Lhey were placed in individual cages with concreLe or solid metal 
floors, and they were exercised for 1 hr each day on concrete runs. In 
the win ter of 1973 the dogs were moved to the dog fac ilit ies at J ohnson 
and J ohnson, New Brunswick, N.J . They wer(~ ma inta ined in individ u al 
cages wi th a wire-mesh bottom. In the fa U of 1975 the dogs were mOved 
to Lhe animal facilities of Goldwater M emorial H ospi tal. HooseveJt, 
Is land. N.Y. They were main t.a ined in individua l cages wiLh a wir e_ 
mesh bottom and exercised 1 hI' a day in an outside run with a concrete 
/loor . 
All the dogs had their na ils clipped once a monlh a ller Lhe n ail 
growth measurements. 
We measured circadian and temperature effects on the linear n ail 
growth rate in human beings wi th a spli t-image range fin der ada pted to 
a trinocula r microscope (Fig 4 ). Wi th this instrumentation, meaSUre_ 
ments of na il growth were made over in tervals as shorL as 15 min. 
Figure 5 shows the principle of the optics of the microscope ran ge 
finder in s implified form. In use, the objective lens of the micl'oscope 
was added to Lhe botto m of the opt ical system and an eyepiece to t h e 
top. The optica l principle used Lhe shift of 2 optical paths, between t he 
object and the eyepiece. A half-silvered minor (glass s ide towal'd t h e 
object), which permitled reflected lighL Lo go from the object Lo t h e eye 
through a red lens, gave that view a red t in t.. The object was also 
viewed through a green lens a long a path where t.he re llecLed light from 
the object was ini tia lly rellected off a micrometer-adjusted. t il t ing. fuLl-
silvered mirror and then off t.he silver side of the half-silvered mirror to 
the eyepiece. Viewing a scale with the mirror t il ted to a posit.ion AA 
would produ ce a red image and a green image offset as in Fig 6. Wh en 
the micrometer was adjusted and the mi.nor moved through position 
BB to posit ion ee, the 2 images overlapped . T o measure the d istance 
from "2" to "3," we made the 2 views overlap as in position CC; r ead 
the micrometer; ad.iusted t.he micrometer so that green "2" overlap ped 
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red "3"; a nd read t he micrometer aga in . From the 2 readings a nd 
calibra t ion da ta , we computed the d istance. The accuracy was suff'i cien t 
for us to read a d ifference of 0.0 I J.UTI. 
To measure t he linea r na il growth rate over a short inte rva l, we 
cem ented a fi xed reference poin t to t he skin a t t he edge of t he epo-
nychium (Fig 7). T he moving reference was t he poin t of a 30-gauge 
hypodermic need le cemented to t he na il pla te so that it.s poin t a lmost 
touched the fi xed re ference. An ini tia l measurement was made of the 
dis ta nce between the re ferences by the technique described. At each 
subsequent t ime pe riod, t he measurement was repeated. The ra te of 
growth was compu ted from the sepa ra te measurements d ivided by t he 
in te rva l between the measurements. 
I ~ 
FIG 2. S crew se t 2-poin ted ca liper and hacksaw blade fo r marking 
dog na ils and measuring the d is tance from the cut groove to t he 





FIG 3. Reference poin ts for long- term linear growth measurements 
of dog na ils. 
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FIG 4. S pli t- image range finder fi tted to a trinocula r microscope. 
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FIG 5. Spli t-image range finder opt ics. DN = down. 












F IG 6. Offset optics demonstrating how one uses a spli t- image to 
measure the distance between reference poin ts. 
To obtain measurements as a function of temperature, we attached 
a thermistor to the skin over the matrix of the nail , put the hand in to 
a polystyrene film bag, and pu t the hand in to a constant-temperature 
water bath. T he skin temperature was moni tored by attachment of the 
thermistor to 1 arm of a 4-an n bridge circuit with a fixed voltage 
applied across the bridge. The di fferential vol tage across the opposite 
te rminals was applied to a meter that indicated the temperature to 
which the thermistor was subjected. A precision thermometer in the 
water bath was used for instrument calibration. In the water bath the 
water pressed the polystyrene film bag against the skin around the nail . 
The skin temperature as registered by the thermistor was markedly 
influenced by the water bath bu t was also modera ted by the fin ger's 
internal temperature. The thermistor temperature reading became 
stabilized wi thin a few minu tes after the finger had been immersed in 
the water bath. 
When the t ime period of the controlled temperature had been 
completed, the hand was removed from the polystyrene bag. Al though 
it was not wet, it was variably hydrated, especia lly at the higher 
temperatures, by sweating and transpiration trapped in the polystyrene 
bag. We permitted a 5-min period of equilibra tion wi th the atmosphere 
before measuring the nail 's growth to avoid distortion by excessively 
hydrated keratin of the eponychium. 
RESULTS 
R ate of Linear N ail Growth in Human B eings 
The ra te of linear na il growth incr eased until well into t h e 
3rd decad e of life. From 25 to 100 yr of age the ra te d ecreased 
a pprox imately 0.5% per year from an ave rage of 0.9 mm/ wk in 
t he 3rd decad e. M en h a d a more rapid rate t ha n wom en until 
t he 6th decad e (cw-ve A in Fig 8). B y t he 8th decad e women 
ha d a more ra pid rat e tha n m en (curve B in Fig 8). 
The longitudina l 36-yr data of Bean [1-4] on himself from 
age 32 to 68 was recalculated in millimeters per week for each 
year (curve C in Fig 8). 
Studies, on a n individual whose day time skin te mperature 
a veraged 25°C, showed a low of a bout 1 J..tm/ hr (0.17 mm/ wk) 
at nigh t a nd a high of only 5 )lm/ hr (0.84 mm/ wk) in t h e 
daytime (Fig 9) . 
S tudies, on several individuals, of t he linear na il growt h r ate 
in relation to the skin tempera ture showed a low of 0.5 )lm/ hJ' 
(0.08 mm/ wk) of nail growth a t l6°C a nd a high of 12 J..tm/ hr 
(2.0 mm/ wk) a t 32°C (Fig 10) . 
Rate of Linear N ail Growth in Dogs 
Moving the beagles ha d a d ecided e ffect on th eir linear nail 
growth rate (Figs 11 a nd 12). Cage bot toms (cem ent or wire), 
surroundings, die t , d ay-night cycl es, a nd the ha ndlers were only 
so m e of the varia bles introduced by the moves. Although Figs 
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11 a nd 12 show a consis tent decrease in the linear na il growth 
rate over t he life span, t h ese data are no t directly useful for 
statis tical analysis because of the a bove-men t ioned variables. 
From 1966 to 1973 the dogs were housed a t the Animal 
M edical Center in M a nhatta n. During this period , for purposes 
of statis tical a nalysis, each beagle was considered a separat~ 
subject for each year of age. This produced 117 years of nail 
growth data on beagles ranging from 1 Uuough 15 years 
(Ta ble ). W e used the da ta from this 7-yr controlled period to 
esta blish th e curve shown in Fig 13. 
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FIG 7. Reference poin ts for short-term linear growth measurements 
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FIG 8. Human linear nail growth rate: long-term cross-sectional ~d~ I 
longitudinal studies. Curve A : 72 0 Caucasians, cross-sectional st~ & 
[7]. Curve B: 185 'i' Caucasians, cross-sectional study. Curve C:Wf'i 
Caucasian, longitudinal study 32 to 68 years [1-4 . and Bean .sec' 
personal commUI1lCatlOn, 1978]. Curve X: 1,056 mdlvlduals, croSS ,0 I 
. t ional study [11]: 297 0 J apanese, 298 'i' Japanese, 280 0 Caucasian, sJ 
181 'i' Caucasian. 
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The rate of linear nail growth was stable or increased into 
the 31'd year; from the 3rd to 16th year it decreased approxi-
mately 3% pel' year, from an average of 2.0 mm/ wk in the 3rd 
Year to 1.0 mm/ wk in the 15th year (Fig 13). 
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effect f ' uman lInear na il growth rate: shor t-term study on t he 
to 320 ~. varYIng t he skin temperature around t he finge rna il from 16°C 
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F[G 11. Longitudina l lineal' na il growth rate recorded at 3-mo in ter-
vals on 3 beagles. Symbols and a bbreviations: 0 = born 12/ 67; • = 
born 10/ 64 ; 6. = born 6/ 62; vertical arrows r epresent environmental 
moves of t he colony (see text ); sp = spring; s = summer; f = fa ll; w = 
winter. 
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F[G 12. Longitudina l linear na il growth rate recorded at 3-mo in ter-
vals (until death) on 27 beagles in 4 age groups. Symbols a nd abbrevi-
ations: 0 = 5 born 12/ 67 - 7/ 68; .& = 10 born 6/ 62 - 4/ 65; • = 9 born 
2/ 58 - 8/ 60; 6. = 3 born 1/ 55 - 10/ 56; vertical arrows represent 
environmental moves o f t he colony (see text); sp = spring; s = summer; 
f = fa ll ; w = winter. 
Number of beag les observed for each year of age" 
















" 117 y r of linear na il growth data on 27 beagles. 
DISCUSSION 
Cross-sectional and Longitudinal Studies on Aging 
Cross-sectional studies on groups at various ages are less 
time-consuming to perform, but the results mayor may not be 
age-related. Longitudinal or linear studies are time-consuming; 
however, analysis of an individual's serial prospective measure-
ments is most likely to generate age-related data. Because of 
the protracted period of observation in longitudinal studies one 
must consider biological rhythms; exogenous factors; intercUl'-
rent diseases; and changes in measuring techniques, personnel, 
equipment, and environment. One must also start with and 
maintain a study population large enough to produce statisti-
cally valid data over the life span. Combined longitudinal and 
cross-sectional studies reduce errors and accelerate the accu-
mulation of life-span data. To combine these 2 types of data, 
one must first perform longitudinal studies of groups for periods 
long enough to determine t he slope of change at different ages 
covering the spectrum of the life span. 
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FIG 13. Longitudinal and cross-sectional li fe span linear nail growth 
rate of 27 beagles under constant conditions fTom 1966 to 1973 for a 
total of 117 dog years (see Table) . 
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FIG 14. Factors that influence the linear nail growth rate. 
Linear Nail Growth and Aging 
A good m easurement for the evalua tion of biological fun c tion 
as a n index of aging should be reproducible, safe, noninvasive, 
easy, a nd inexpensive to perform, a nd should have known 
re lationships to disease a nd exogenous factors, as well as to 
circadia n, seasonal, a nnual, a nd multiple-year cycles and other 
rhythmic variations. Linear na il growth fits most of t hese 
criteria . Figure 14 summarizes m any of the factors r eported to 
influence the linear na il growth rate [1-4,6-20]. 
The data from our s tud ies on huma n be ings a nd dogs a re 
sufficient for longitud inal a nd cross-sectional analys is. The best 
" least sq uares" polynomial regression to fit th e data for the 
cross-sectional studies in these species proved to be a 6th-
degree eq ua tion. In both species the linear nail growth rate 
decreased approx imately 50% over the life span. A beagle has 
a life span about 20% (15 yr) that of a human being (75 y r) . The 
decrease in th e rate of linear na il growth is 5 times fas ter in 
beagles t h a n in human beings. 
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In rats no consis tent changes in the ra te were observed ovel' 
their 3-yr life span [6]. The rat's unusual growth pattern w as 
also r efl ected in the failure to find a consistent change in the 
rate of incisor tooth eruption between the ages of 32 and 1,029 
days. . 
Analysis of the longitudinal 36-yr data on the human linear 
na il growth rate showed a multipl e-year biorhythm wi t h ap_ 
proximately 7-yr periodicity; there were periods of s low decline 
a lternating with periods of more rapid decline. This picture fits 
the c ross-sec tional data on na il growth [7) and the longitudinal 
data on other physiological functions and reserve capacitie 
[21]. 
The French use idioms (coup d'age or coup de vieux) to 
describe the casual observation of ra pid aging in the overall 
appearance of a n individual whom we do not regularly see. 
When m easuring a biologica l function or an organ's reserve 
capacity, one's lack of awareness of such multiple-year, long_ 
term cycles would make impossible accurate determination of 
the physiological age or of the effectiveness of potential age 
r etarda nts. 
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